Introduction
Copper(II) N -salicylidene-(S)-glutam ate as a "trihydrate" has been described [1] and character ized by the formula [C u{sal-(S )-g lu }(H 20 )]-2 H 20 . On the basis of the LF band maximum position it has been con cluded that this complex has a similar molecular structure as aqua(N-salicylideneglycinato)copper(II) [2] . The [Cu(salgly)(H20)] complex itself is known in two forms; as a hemihydrate [3] ("poly meric" in its crystal structure) and as a so-called tetrahydrate [4] . The crystal structure of the latter shows monomers. The square-pyramidal coordi nation of Cu(II) in this complex is completed by an axially weakly linked H 20 ligand (the equatorially coordinated H 20 is strongly bonded) and thus its correct formula is [Cu(salgly)(H20 ) 2] • 3 H 20 [4] .
The IR spectrum of [C u{sal-(S )-g lu }(H 20 )]-2 H 20 confirmed that the terminal carboxylic group of the amino acid moiety of the Schiff base ligand does not partici pate in the coordination in this complex [1] , By modification of the reaction mode, based on slow crystallization of the final product (during about a m onth) from a diluted reaction mixture, Abbreviations: s a l-( S ) -g lu = N -sa lic y lid e n e -(S )-g lu ta m a te^-), salgly = N -salicylideneglycinate(2-).
* Reprint requests to Dr. J. Krätsmär-Smogrovic.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/91 /1000-1323/$ 01.00/0 containing originally ( S ) -( + ) -glutamic acid, the racemic complex [Cu3{ s a l-(R S )-g lu } 2(H 20 ) 4]-7 H 20 has been ob tained [5] , As proven by X-ray structure analysis [5] , in the polymeric crystal structure of this com plex two different coordination geometries around Cu(II), square-pyram idal and distorted octa hedral, are formed by the participation o f both carboxylic groups of the Schiff base ligand. An antiferrom agnetically coupled, probably dimeric copper(II) N-salicylidene -(S) -(+ ) -glutamate m onohydrate has also been described besides the above mentioned complexes [6] , In order to study the syntheses, properties and structure o f N-salicylideneaminoalkanoatocopper(II) complexes as im portant bioactive species we have given attention also to the N-salicylideneglutam atocopper(II) complexes [(S)-and (RS)-forms] containing various additional ligands. In the present paper we investigate the precise (re producible) conditions of the C u [sal-(S )-g lu ] • 3 H 20 synthesis and its conver sion into the anhydrous compounds. We also re port on the cryomagnetic behaviour of both these complexes down to liquid nitrogen temperature, and on the structure of [C u { sal-(S )-g lu } (H 20 ) 2] • H 20 .
Experim ental
The complex C u [sa l-(S )-g lu ]• 3H 20 was pre pared by reaction of 4.0 g (2.0 10 2mol) copper(II) acetate m onohydrate, 2.6 g (2 .2 -10"2 mol) salicylaldehyde and 2.9 g (2 .0 -10-2 mol) (S)-glutamic acid in a warm water solution. The parent com pounds were gradually dissolved in 80 ml of water at 6 0 -6 5 C with stirring for 0.5 h. The re sulting dark green solution was filtered and al lowed to cool to room temperature. The crude crystalline product separated from the reaction mixture was deposited, washed with cool water and recrystallized from hot water. The magnetic susceptibilities of both complexes (the trihydrate and the anhydrous com pound) were measured by G ouy's method in the tem pera ture range of 9 4 -300 K, using commercial equip ment (Newport Instruments Ltd.). Measuring con ditions were similar to those reported in [7] , A crystal of size 0.3 x 0.2 x 0.1 mm was selected for data collection. Weissenberg photographs showed the crystal to be monoclinic, with system atic absences OkO for k = 2n+ \ indicating P2, space group (noncentrosymmetry expected on ba sis of chiral ligand). Unit cell param eters were re fined by a least-squares fit of positional angles o f 9 reflections 5 < 29 < 14 . Intensities were meas ured for 0 < 29 < 50 on a Syntex P2, four-circle diffractom eter with graphite m onochrom ated M oK a radiation, by the 9 -2 9 technique at scan rate 4.88 to 29.3° m in-1 in 2 9 , scan range 2.0° + 2 0 (K a ,) -2 # (K a 2). The background was measured at each end of the scan for one half of the scan time. 1806 reflections were measured with h = 0 to 13, k = 0 to 12, / = -7 to 7, the data were averaged, Rml = 0.12, to give 1684 unique and 1059 observed reflections with I > 1.96er(I). Two stand ard reflections monitored after every 98 scans showed that no correction for instrum ent instabili ty or crystal decay was required.
Analysis
Crystal data: Formula weight M r = 366.82, monoclinic, space group P 2 b a = 1.1305 (8) [8] . The neutral atomic scattering factors with anomalous disper sion for Cu atom were used. All crystallographic calculations were carried out with the Syntex XTL and X RC83 [9] program packages on ES-1045 computer.
The final atomic coordinates are given in Table I , selected bond lengths and bond angles in Table II . 
Results and Discussion
The molecular structure o f the title complex is similar to those of [Cu(salgly)(H20 ) 2] * 3 H 20 [4] , and of the square-pyramidally coordinated centres in the polymeric complex (Fig. 1) . The distorted square-pyram idal coordination of Cu(II) is apically completed by a C ;0t3 D ata on the least-squares planes through the in dividual rings of the title complex are listed in T a ble III. The six-membered chelate ring is almost planar (within standard deviation). The five-membered Cu(am inoacidato) chelate ring is in nearly planar gauche conform ation; N (l) and C(2) are the out-of-plane atoms. The maximum deviations from the least-squares planes are: the five-membered chelate ring 0.0112(10), the six-membered one 0.0090 (10) .
The side chain of the Schiff base ligand is in rra«s-conform ation with C (2 )-C (3 )-C (4 )-C (5 ) torsion angle of 166°.
The shortest copper to copper distance is 0.5991(2) nm in the crystal structure o f the title complex (Fig. 2) . The room tem perature magnetic moments of both the title complex and the corresponding anhydrous com pound are greater than the "spinonly" value of Cu(II): //eff -1 .88 //B (T = 2 9 8 K) and / / efr = 1 .9 0 -/ zb, respectively. But these com plexes differ from one another in their cryomagnetic behaviour (tem perature range 3 0 9 -9 4 K) quite perceptibly. The param eters o f the cryomagnetic properties are listed in Table V 
